Executive Booster Club Meeting Minutes
August 17, 2016 6:15pm
FMHS Library
1. 6:20pm Meeting called to order by Kimber Johnson
2. Old Business
Need May minutes on the website: Email to Connie CC: to Nikki Johnston
-Approved by Todd and Nikki
-Newsletter Deadline 3rd Monday of every month per Denny
Did leftover pickles from Bingo ever get destroyed? Yes
3. New Business
Do we want Booster 101 on the website? No
Split the jackpot, basic info is on the website, do we want to list who has what dates with a
link to the volunteer sign up website Nikki set up before? Need someone in charge to give
reminder calls to teams and games managers we have 8 (9 -if Montrose gets added… one of
the ducks) opportunities for teams/clubs to make money. Talk about sign in sheet.
- Must be at meeting to be involved
Alumni Football…who wants to take over this project? Julie Murh gave the booster club all
the info regarding the previous 2 years’ games, we just need someone with the time and
energy to take this on.
-Eliminate
Wreath Info needs updated. Is Nikki Farber leading this again? When to start sales?
- Eliminate
Grants- are we keeping in touch with Mary re: grants? Nikki- we are but she is pricey,
looking into other options. Crystal Dickerson talking to her mother, possible conflict of
interest.
Tail gate parties for football games, does anyone know if these were successful last year?
- Eliminate
Fruita Fall Festival is September 23-25, 2016 Do we want to ask a team/club to participate
in a float? Fruita Parade of Lights is Dec 10, 2016 same thing?
-FMHS Student Senate (per Todd): Fruita Fall Festival Parade Sept 24 (Senior Athlete also
can represent their sport)

City Market Community rewards. Senate handed out info during registration at back to
school night. Need to make the information available at PT conferences and on the booster
website.
-Lori deposited check this week
-Info will be shared on Peach jar/Parent Vue (Kimber will give to Connie)
Parent Teacher Conferences …September 8th, November 10th, February 2nd, and April 13th
We will have a dessert sign up list for Septmeber at this meeting and at the November 10th
We will need to text people to remind them they volunteered
-Eliminate
Is the school having another Cat Pride Day? Students anf faculty work together to clean the
campus.
- Yes, TBA End of October Booster acknowledged but not involved
Alumni appreciation and mass marketing. How is that going?
- Not great, keep trying
Do we have any expenses, tax filings we need to be aware of?
-Yes, $2500 for Signs
-Reimburse to FMHS
Yard Signs:
Kim Kucera or Nikki Johnston are main contacts
Todd: Parent Vue Attachments
Made of recycled PVC
Cost $50/sign $10/banner
Proceeds: $15 (of the sign)/ $5 (of the banner) goes to club
Someone needs to be present at time of sale
Checks made out to Fruita Monument Booster Club
Meeting adjourned at 7:04pm.

